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Examples:-I4, ceue; 95, eussent; I13, 369, 
veist; 464, 466, veu; 467, reonde; 500, veoir; 
545, aseur; 586, beut. 

F. E. LODEMAN. 
CornzeZ Vniversily. 

GERMANIC GRAMMAR. 

Urg-ernianzische Gram, nalik. Eiifiihrung in 
das vergleichende Stuidium der altgerman- 
isclhen l)ialekte. Von1 DR. XV. STREITBERG. 
Heidelberg: Carl WVinter's Universitatsbuch- 
hanidluiig, 1896. 8vo, pp. xx, 372. 

TfiLE purpose of Streitberg's book is to furnish 
students of philology with ani outline whiclh, 
through a comparisoni of the different Ger- 
maniic dialects establislhes the common basis 
of Germaniic primitive speech in its relation to 
the otlher Indo-EUropean dialects. The book 
will thlus be of service to studenits in Germani- 
ics as well as in Comparative Philology. 

It may be said, at the outset, that the author 
has accomplislhed his object admiriably, with 
the scholarship ancd the skill of presenitation to 
whiclh we are accuistonmed in hi.s writings, and 
with true pedagogical insight gainied by several 
years' lecturinlg on this topic. Thlose, of 
course, tlhat wvill take the work for an " Ele- 
mentarbtuclh " in the common acceptanice of 
the word-atimong wvlomi we may incluide the 
amusin- reviewer in the School Gutardian- 
will be sadly disappointed. But by all those 
whIo have labored throtugh the immi-enise liter- 
attire of Germianiic philology, and wlho have 
stucceeded in removing the seven seals from 
Kluge's masterly, yet more inivolved, article 
in Paul's Griundriss, the far clearer presenta- 
tion by Streitberg will be gladly welcomed. 

Yet with all the p)raise we lhave to bestowon 
the n1ew book we nmust conifess that the idea of 
an " introductory treatment " ought to have 
kept the autlhor's eye oln the many sttudents of 
Germlan1ics whIo lhave not had the good fortune 
of listeniing to the inistructor's elucidation. 
There are few universities, even in Germany, 
where couLrses covering the field of the Urger- 
mianische Granimzsla/ik are offered. A consid- 
eration of the sttldenit's needs would reduce 
the many qtuestioin-marks that will surely re- 
maini in many a copy as evidence of its use. 
For instance, the treatmenit of the verb wvould 

have been more intelligible by addinig a para- 
graph on the Sanskrit verb. The reviewer 
has always, in his lectures on the Gernanic 
verb, started with the Sanskrit present forma- 
tion. This may not be strictly scientific, yet 
the student gets a more plastic, and clear im- 
pression of the rather involved forms. Cani 
we hope that an Eniglish edition will yield 
theoretical scientific consideirationis to practical 
pedagogical demands ? 

The volume opens with a concise biblio- 
graphy of referenices. Studlenits in Germany 
can now use the tranislationi of Giles' YAIanuazl 
of Comparalive Pkilology by Joh. Hertel (0. 
R. Reislanid), while V. He nry's Precis de 
graimnaire coinfparee de langlais. et de la/ae- 
mand is inow available in the author's owni 
English translatiotn (ed. 1894).-P. I3. The ex- 
istenice of the Crimeani Gotlhs extends beyond 
the sixteenith century; cf. now R. Loewe, Die 
Resle der Germanen aiam .S;chwa,ze;i ueer, 
i886.-P. 14. Instead of "Niederdeutsch," 
(ii, b) " Niedersachsisch " would lhave been 
more appropriate. 

The followinig section, " Laut- iunid Akzent- 
lehre," is a masterpiece of compositioni, clear 
anid succinict, yet sufficiently comprehensive 
for orienitation. In ? 36 the author menltiotns 
Wuindt's law of apperceptioni (cf. also p. i68). 
This important phenomenioni, accordinig to 
xvlhiclh two acljoininig syllabl(e.s vary in stress, 
or are at least subordiniated by the humani ear, 
will have to pass the furthetr test of experi- 
menital phonetics. The (lue;tion seenms to be 
more complicated; cf. the UpsAla conitr-oversy. 
For nmore details on this interestin, poinit see 
also V. Miclhels, L. F. vii, 1(63, anld Al. H. Jel- 
liniek, ib., i6o. 

In his vowel system Streitberg conidenises the 
restults of lhis own investigations. As the 
ablaut questioni is at present inflfu.c it miight 
have been fiir to devote a paragraplh to the 
treatment by other scholars, wlhose views 
have certainly not beeni disposed of for good 
by the autlhor of the ' Dehnstufe.' A slhort 
delineationi of Osthoff's systenmi would have 
been helpful to the students that have been 
introduced to his schemle anid InoImlenlclature. 
In ? 46 the - is defined as "Murmelvokal." 
It would be (lesirable to avoid all characteri- 
zations of this supposedly one-moric reductioni 
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of a two-moric , aand dismiss it as the x which 
lhas so fai- defied definiition. If confidenice is 
to be inspired in the disciples of our scienice it 
is lhazardo)us to posttulate a " nmturmutired,," or 
"indistin(t " vowel for the etyma of suLch 
words as fa/er.-? 47 is nOt clear. Speaking 
of the redulction of the diplitlioiigal series, the 
athtlior says 

LUid zwar erschLeinit hei ursprino-liclher l,Kihze 
des VollstuLfenvokals in der Re-el cler kurze 
Sclhwtundstufenvokal,bei urspr6ingliclher Lainge 
cles VollstuLfenvokals dagegenl der lan(-e 
Sc1ivncldstufe.nvokal. Dieser enitspriclht clei 
Scihwa lxi eintaclier VollstufenlT-inge. Der 
Nulistufe der einfaclien ILing-en ist cler kuirze 
Schwvtindstu fenvolkal der Lano-clipthoo-e p)ar- 

Of wlat -rade is, tlheni, the 4 etc., wvhich 
Streitherg says eqtuals a2 in all Incdo-Etiropean 
lan-gta-es versuLs Bartlholoium&e (cf. I. F. vii, 
73) ?-P. 44, alhd. bog-; reacd boitg.-P. 57, Anrn. 
2. Thle iniferenice that every I. E. e g-oes into 
i in Gotliic becauise 1. E. i before Ii, r goes in- 
to Gotlhic a/' is lhardly cocllclsive.-,g 114 ff. 
treat of the sotind-slhifting. Streitherg es- 
tablishes a chlronology differing somi-vewhlat fromi 
tlhe one geo-nerally accepted. It xvotlkl seem S 
as if the miieagre data fturnishied b) loanwords, 
pr-oper- names,etc. ,are less convincing thian plio- 
iietical considerationis. Anid these agree with 
Kiluge's or Noreen's systemii better tlhan iwith 
thie one ptut tip by Streitberg. Accordinig to 
hitmi, the various stages are: i. 1>/Ik; ii. tIk>,P; 
iii. d/z>(Y; iv. Veriner's law; v. d>f. Step iii 
more likely precedes ii,or is at least contenmpo- 
raneouis.-In I45 tlle a-syncope is disctlssed. 
Thie author tries to make syncope probable in 
colllpositionl after long- syllables. The greater 
Imajolrity of long 4i-steMs aLnd of trisyllabic 
stems, however, retain the composition vow- 
el, and, otn the otlher lhand, sonme slhort sterns 
drop the -a-. Streitberg's hypothlesis does, 
therefore, not remiove the dliffictulties any more 
thian the explanationis giveni by Holtzrnanni 
(A//liocIzdeu/sc/ie GUramnlaik, i, ii, 55), Kiltge 
(K. Z. 26, Si), anid Kremeer(P. B. B. 8, 371).- 

i I65. The g of the Ags. atdcl 0. S. forms nigon 
anli n/gon is explained as atn inlterxvocalic glide. 
This seemiis preferable to KlIlge's explanation. 
-g 200. Coincerninig the Aorist Preseint verbs, 
cf. n1Owv IC 7. 34, 587. Aiuim. I hals beeni am- 
plifie(I by the auitlhor in ain article in I. F. vi, 

I4I. The correspondence of 1lith. Ii, or, etc., 
anid ul, ur in Germaniic has been put forward 
in evidenice of the law that /, i->ul, ?ur. Whly 
cannllot the two laniguLages have started firom 
clifferent grades; ? 

M\iispriilts ar(u: p. 243, 1. 24: "Dieser kauin 
unn-ir-lich atlf urgerm.-2z bertilien, das ntir 
dtirclh -i vertreten werdein k6nnte; " read : 1 . 
-P. 332, 1. 9, read; got. /zai-/a'if. 

H. SCHFMIDT-WARTENBERG. 
University of Cli iczgo. 

JO fiV L YI) CA XE. 

Tule Asseiilbly of Gods:. or the Accord of 
Reasoni and Sensnalitv in the Fear of Deatl 
by Jolhn ILydg,ate. Eclited fromi the MSS. 
with Iintrodt( tion, Notes, Inidex of Persons 
anid Places, aind Glossairy. BY OSCAR LOX'- 
ElI1 TRIGGS, M11. A., Plh. D. Svo, P). lxxxi, 
i16. Chicago(): The University of Chiica-o 
Pr-ess, I895. 

IT is not to be wondered at that the works of 
the prolific, lo1g-winded monk- of Burv hiave 
beeni so long(, n glected by the stnldeits of tlte 
Early Einglislh lclngntage and literature. In fact,t 
it xvas not nlntil the appearance of Koeppel's 
sclholarly monog-raplhs, and I)r. Sclhick's editionl 
of the Tem)le (f G/os-brounlht ont nncler the 
stitnlatinig inilntenice of the late P'rofessor- 
Znpitza-that the critical study of Lyclgate's 
works was plalceCl on a scientific basis. Blat 
merely the fonundations were laid in Sclhick's 
edition. An inmmense aniount of work yet r-t- 
mains to be donei; antl if the prog-ranmme otnt- 
lined by Schiick is to be car-ried ont, that in- 
dnstrions pnpil of Chaucer will have to eg-ag-e 
the inidnstry, and tax tlhe patience of maniy a 
modern scholar. Still, We are moving onward. 
The Temble of Clas was followed (in I892) b)y 
Lydgate alnd Bniroh's Seceees of old Pliilisof- 
fr-es, edited by Mr. RZobert Steele; anid nowv 
Dr. Triggs, of the Uniiversity of Clhicago, has 
given nis Lydgate's Asseoizly of Gods, and 
witlh it a miiost xvelcotmie contribtntioni to onr 
Lydgate literatnre.' 
There was little to etncotnrage the eclitor of 

this strangoe allegory in the task of constrnct- 
ing a critical text. The poem is fonnid, in 
practically the samiie forml, in only two iISS., 
two prinits by Wynrtiken de Worde, anid later re- 
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